William Carson Henley Sr.
May 26, 1953 - September 6, 2019

William Carson Henley, Sr. Age 66 of Joelton, TN passed away Friday, Sept. 6, 2019.
Preceded in death by his parents, James C. Henley and Margaret Alice Henley and
sisters, Margaret Rachel Barnhill and Sue Carol Vance. Survived by wife, Theresa Henley;
sons, “Junior” Henley and Donald “Donnie” Brown; sister, Melissa Brown; brothers,
Douglas Henley and James Henley, Sr. and numerous grandchildren. Visitation with the
family will be Monday from 2 to 8 PM and Tuesday from 10 until time of service at 12
Noon. In lieu of flowers the family requests donations to the charity of your choice.

Events
SEP
9

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home
2707 Gallatin Road Nashville, TN US 37216, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

SEP
10

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - Nashville Chapel
2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

SEP
10

Service

12:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - Nashville Chapel
2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

gt - September 12 at 10:21 PM

“

Fall Fantasia was purchased for the family of William Carson Henley Sr..

September 09 at 11:45 AM

“

Willie Wheels ,
A ride in our old Shelby Park , when he and Theresa and the boys lived on Queen
Street, It was snowing pretty good and he had a run to get a car off riverside drive ,
he pulled it out they were on their way and so we're we ,
" Hold on I'm gonna sho you something, off the road we went in the snow banked
field and he spun that truck , slid, fishtailed and when he stopped ,looked over at me
and said " now that's having some fun , man I can make this ole truck go that's why
they call me Willie Wheels , best behind a wrecker as there will ever be is now
wheeling it in heaven! I just know it!
A cousin, a friend, and most of all a man who really new love
Theresa , Junior, Donnie and a open door to any one who needed it for a good meal
from his dinner table!
You r and will forever be etched in memories of every life you touched because you
were real and you truly cared about people for being themselves!
Love you, miss u
God speed your healing love to Theresa , the boys and comfort them
Ray Midgett

Ray midgett - September 08 at 08:31 AM

